Enantiomeric recognition in chemical and biological transformations has been widely studied, and it is generally accepted view that the enantioselectivity in chiral processes increases with decreasing temperature. 1 However, a few papers have recently described a temperature-dependent reversal of the chirality of the enantioselectivity and a enhancement of enantiomeric recognition with increasing temperature; a temperaturedependent reversal of the elution sequence in resolution by GLC and an enhancement of the enantiomeric purities of compounds resolved with increasing column temperature 2 , improvement of the enantioselectivity of alcohol dehydrogenase-catalyzed oxidation of secondary alcohols with increasing temperature above the racemic temperature 3 and an improvement of the optical yield of the photochemically induced enantiomeric isomerization with increasing irradiation temperature. 4 We have also reported on a reversal of the sign of the ∆ R,S ∆G value for complexation of the phenolic crown ethers with neutral amines below the normal temperature and an enhancement of enantiomeric recognition with increasing temperature above the isoenantioselective temperature. 5 Enantiomeric recognition of guest compounds by complexation with optically active host compounds is helpful in developing new methods for the preparation of optically active compounds. 6 For example, amines have been effectively resolved by HPLC using optically active crown ethers as a chiral stationary phase; crown ethers are the most successful selectores for the resolution of amines. 7 Further, a better understanding of enantiomeric recognition in complexation of a chiral crown ether with a chiral amine is the first step towards the development of a method for the determination of the absolute configuration of a chiral guest using hostguest enantioselective complexation; in this connection, it is indispensable to examine the structural complementarity between host and guest molecules on the basis of the CPK molecular model and the observed enantiomerselectivity. For these purposes, the changes in the degree and chirality of the enantioselectivity in complexation which depend on the temperature represent a fundamental problem.
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As mentioned above, a reversal of the chirality of enantioselectivity has been found in various kinds of chiral processes, and has afforded helpful information for a fundamental study and the application of a chiral recognition process. Recently, we reported on the preparation and enantioselectivity in complexation with chiral amines at 25˚C of optically active crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2 and (S,S)-5 containing phenyl chiral barriers and a phenol moiety bearing a para-substituent 8 and (S,S,S,S)-6 containing phenyl substituents and cyclohexane moieties as chiral barriers together with the p- (2,4-dinitrophenylazo) phenol moiety. 9 In this paper, we report on the temperature-dependent enantioselectivity in the complexation of crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4, (S,S)-5 and (S,S,S,S)-6 with chiral amines examined by the 1 H n.m.r. spectroscopic method in CDCl 3 . The thermodynamic parameters for complexation were also determined from van't Hoff plots of the K values. On the basis of thermodynamic data, the influence of the acidity of the phenolic crown ethers on complex formation was discussed. The enantioselectivities observed below the isoenantioselective temperature were interpreted in terms of steric interactions between the host and guest molecules.
Results and Discussion
Preparations of the crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-5 and (S,S,S,S)-6 have recently been reported in our papers. 8, 9 Now, the optically active crown ether (S,S)-4, containing phenyl chiral barriers and the p-(4-nitrophenylazo)phenol moiety, was prepared from (S,S)-3 8 , the details being described in the experimental section. The temperature-dependent enantioselectivity in the complexation of crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4, (S,S)-5 and (S,S,S,S)-6 with chiral amines 1-aminopropan-2-ol 7, 2-aminopropan-1-ol 8, 2-amino-3-methylbutan-1-ol 9 and 1-phenylethylamine 10 was elucidated from the association constants (K) of the complexes which were calculated by a non-linear leastsquares method on the basis of the 1 H n.m.r. spectral data collected in CDCl 3 at different temperatures. The thermodynamic parameters (∆H, ∆S and ∆G) for complexation were also determined from van't Hoff plots of the K values. 10 In all cases examined here, no serious deviation from the simple van't Hoff relationship was found within the experimental temperature range; the van't Hoff plot for the complexation of (S,S)-1 with (S)-7 is shown in Fig. 1 . The K values as well as the thermodynamic parameters are summarized in Table 1 .
In Fig. 2 we plotted the T∆S values against the ∆H value for complexation of crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 with amines. The plots demonstrate that the thermodynamic parameters (∆H and ∆S), the slopes (α) and the intercept values (T∆S 0 ) of the plots vary with the acidity of the crown ether. The ∆H and ANALYTICAL SCIENCES FEBRUARY 1998, VOL. 14 a. The ∆G values were evaluated at 298 K. ∆S values for complexation of crown ether (S,S)-1 having a lower acidity (pK a =10.8) 8 with neutral amines are less negative than those of the crown ethers (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 having a higher acidity (pK a =7. 7, 8.4 and 7.3, respectively) . 8 There are two types of linear relatioships between the T∆S values and the ∆H values. One, with a smaller slope of α=0.44 and a T∆S 0 value of -14.9 kJ/mol, is found for the complexation of the crown ether (S,S)-1, and another, with a larger slope of α=0.65 and a T∆S 0 value of -7.64 kJ/mol for that of the crown ethers (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5.
The present data demonstrate that the ∆G values of the complexations of crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 with neutral amines are primarily contributed by the ∆H values which are only partially compensated by the ∆S values; the complexation of the crown ether with the amine having the larger negative ∆H value generally displays a larger negative ∆G value. For instance, although the larger negative ∆H value of -73.8 kJ/mol was compensated by the larger negative ∆S value of -169 J/(mol K), the complexation of (S,S)-5 with (R)-7 displayed a larger negative ∆G value of -23.4 kJ/mol at 298 K than the (S,S)-1:(R)-7 complexation, which showed a ∆H value of -43.1 kJ/mol, a ∆S value of -118 J/(mol K) and a smaller negative ∆G value of -7.9 kJ/mol (at 298 K).
Since a more negative ∆H value usually indicates a stronger interaction between the host and the guest molecules, and a large slope (α) indicates a large change in the conformation 11 , we infer that the complexation of the crown ethers of higher acidity with neutral amines caused stronger interactions between the crown ether and the amine, and were accompained by larger conformational changes of the crown ether and the amine. In complexations of the crown ethers of the lower acidity with neutral amines, it is assumed that loose complexes of the flexible conformation were formed, resulting in weaker host-guest interactions and smaller conformational changes of the host and guest molecules.
The relatively lowered stabilities of the (S,S,S,S)-6:amine complexes are due to the relatively large negative ∆S values; the complexation is driven enthalpically, but the large negative ∆S value considerably reduced the ∆G value. For instance, compared to the (S,S)-5:(R)-7 complexation having a ∆H of -73.8 kJ/mol and a ∆S of -169 J/(mol K), the (S,S,S,S)-6:(R)-7 complexation displayed approximately the same ∆H value of -74.0 kJ/mol, but was compensated by the relatively large negative ∆S value of -195 J/mol K resulting in the ∆G value, which is 7.5 kJ/mol (at 298 K) less than that of (S,S)-5:(R)-7 complexation. The relatively large negative ∆S values for (S,S,S,S)-6:amine complexation would be due because steric interactions between the bulky steric barriers on (S,S,S,S)-6 and the amine induced larger conformational changes of the host and guest molecules upon complexation.
According to the classification of Inoue and co-workers 11 , the observed T∆S 0 values would suggest that solvent participation did not make a favorable contribution to the total stability of the complex. However, at the present stage, we can not discuss the mechanism of solvent participation in the complexation of the phenolic crown ethers with neutral amines in chloroform. Next, we discuss the temperature dependence of the enantioselectivity on the basis of Figs. 3 -7 , where we have plotted ln(K R /K S ) values of complexation as a function of temperature. The sign of the ln(K R /K S ) value for (S,S,S,S)-6:7 and (S,S,S,S)-6:9 complexation reverses at apporoximately 35˚C, which is the isoenantioselective temperature (T iso ). The crown ether (S,S,S,S)-6 recognized preferentially (R)-7 and (S)-9 with a ∆ln K value of 0.22 and 0.20, respectively, at 25˚C and (S)-7 and (R)-9 with a ∆ln K value of 0.33 and 0.22, respectively, at 45˚C. On the other hand, the crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 recognized preferentially the (R)-enantiomer of amines 7 and 9 within the experimental temperature range, and the degree of enantiomeric recognition decreased with increasing temperature; the T iso values are estimated to be 90 -280˚C by extrapolation. substantially contributed by the difference in the extent of host-guest interactions between the diastereomeric complexes (∆ R,S ∆H).
The high T iso values indicate that the enantioselectivities of crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 towards the amines

All crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 displayed the same enantioselectivity towards 10;
although they recognized (S)-10 over (R)-10 within the experimental temperature range, the temperature dependence of the enantioselectivity of (S,S)-2 is different from that of the others. The (S)-selectivity of (S,S)-2 towards 10 increased from ∆ln K of 0.24 to ∆ln K of 0.42 as the temperature increased from 0 to 45˚C, while that of crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 decreased from ∆ln K of 0.87 at -30˚C to ∆ln K of 0.69 at 0˚C, from the ∆ln K of 0.51 at -30˚C to ∆ln K of 0.27 at 15˚C and from the ∆ln K of 0.58 at -10˚C to ∆ln K of 0.09 at 45˚C, respectively. By extraporation, the T iso values for the (S,S)- The data concerning the temperature-dependent enantioselectivity demonstrate that a reversal of the relative merits of the enantioselectivity dependent upon temperature may happen. For instance, the complexation of (S,S)-5 with 9 displayed a higher degree of enantioselectivity with a ∆ln K of 1.66 at 25˚C than that of (S,S)-2 with 9, showing a ∆ln K of 1.14, but at 55˚C; the enantioselectivity of the latter (∆ln K=0.91) was higher than that of the former (∆ln K=0.82).
For the enantioselectivity governed by ∆ R,S ∆H, we propose an explanation in terms of steric repulsions between the chiral barriers of the crown ether and the substituents of the amine on the basis of CPK molecular models of the complexes. It is the accepted assumption that the phenolate oxygen atom of the crown ether participates in hydrogen bonding between the host and guest. 9, 12 Judging from the steric requirements of CPK molecular models of the complexes of the crown ethers (S,S)-2, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 with the amines, we infer that the C-14 pseudo-equatorial phenyl substituent makes the C-13 methylene and C-14 methine groups of the crown ether a chiral barrier on the β-face; "the ethyleneoxy barrier" (shaded ellipse in the geometries) 13 , but the C-4 phenyl substituent (shaded circle in the geometries), is a more effective chiral barrier on the β-face. Therefore, the sites L, I and II in the geometry 11 are the less, the most and the moderate hindered sites, respectively.
The predicted geometries 12 and 13, in which the bulky isopropyl group of 9 is placed at the site L, are illustrated for the (S,S)-crown ether:(R)-9 and (S,S)-crown ether:(S)-9 complexes [X=NO 2 for (S,S)-2, X=4-nitrophenylazo for (S,S)-4 and X=2,4-dinitrophenylazo for (S,S)-5], respectively, on the basis of CPK molecular model examination using the assumption described above. The (R)-selectivity of the (S,S)-crown ethers towards 9 would be due to a steric repulsion between the hydroxymethyl group and the phenyl barrier made the (S,S)-crown ether:(S)-9 complex with geometry 13 less stable than the corresponding (S,S)-crown ether: 179 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES FEBRUARY 1998, VOL. 14 (R)-9 complex with geometry 12.
The predicted conformations of the complexes of (S,S,S,S)-6 with an enantiomer pair of 9 are also illustrated as geometries 12 and 13 in which the cyclohexane moiety is represented by the shaded ellipse. The steric requirements of CPK molecular models of the complexes suggest that the cyclohexane moiety of (S,S,S,S)-6 functions as a more effective steric barrier on the β-face than the C-4 phenyl substituent; the sites I and II are the moderate and the most hindered sites, respectively. The (S)-selectivity of (S,S,S,S)-6 towards 9 observed below T iso is rationalized in terms of the steric repulsion between the cyclohexane barrier and the hydroxymethyl group, making the (S,S,S,S)-6:(R)-9 complex with geometry 12 less stable than the (S,S,S,S)-6:(S)-9 complex with geometry 13. However, at the present stage, we can not give a reasonable explanation for the (R)-selectivity observed above T iso .
In order to give an explanation for the enantioselectivities of the crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-5 and (S,S,S,S)-6 towards 10 observed at 25˚C, we have previously proposed the predicted geometries for the complexes in which the C-13 methylene and C-14 methine groups were not regarded as the effective steric barrier. 8, 9 Judging from our subsequent studies 13 , it seems more reasonable to give an explanation for the enantioselectivities from geometries 14 and 15 in which the phenyl group of 10 is placed at a less hindered site.
On the basis of geometries 14 and 15, which are illustrated for the (S,S)-crown ether:(S)-10 and (S,S)-crown ether:(R)-10 complexes, respectively, the (S)-selectivity of crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-4 and (S,S)-5 towards 10 is assumed to be due to a steric repulsion between the phenyl chiral barrier and the methyl group of 10, destabilizing the (S,S)-crown ether:(R)-10 complex. However, it is inadequate to give an explanation for the (S)-selectivity in the (S,S)-2:10 complexation governed by ∆ R,S ∆S in terms of the steric interactions on the basis of CPK molecular model examination. On the other hand, the (R)-selectivity of (S,S,S,S)-6 towards 10 would be due to a steric repulsion between the methyl group of 10 and the cyclohexane barrier, making the (S,S,S,S)-6:(S)-10 complex less stable than the diastereomeric complex.
In Fig. 8 , we plotted the T∆ R,S ∆S values against the ∆ R,S ∆H value, showing a linear relatioship (T∆ R,S ∆S =0.812∆ R,S ∆H-0.342, R=0.983) between the T∆ R,S ∆S values and the ∆ R,S ∆H values. Since the combination of the crown ether and enantiomer pair of the amine having a larger ∆ R,S ∆H value also shows a larger ∆ R,S ∆S value, and the complexation having a larger ∆ R,S ∆S value displays a larger slope of the plot of ln(K R /K S ) against temperature, the combination having the larger ∆ R,S ∆H value does not always show a higher degree of enantioselectivity at any temperature than that having a smaller ∆ R,S ∆H value. The combination (S,S)-4:7 having ∆ R,S ∆H of 15 kJ/mol displayed a higher degree of the enantioselectivity below ca. 20˚C than the combination (S,S)-4:8 having ∆ R,S ∆H of 8.0 kJ/mol. However, it is predicted that the ln(K R /K S ) value of the latter exceeds that of the former above ca. 20˚C.
The interaction of an enantiomeric pair of chiral amines with a chiral crown ether possessing the p- (2,4-dinitrophenylazo) phenol moiety usually results in different shifts of the UV-visible spectra upon complexation. 12 We have previously described that the more stable complex shows the absorption maximum at a shorter wavelength than the less stable diastereomeric complex. 14 Since the sign of the ∆ R,S ∆G value for the complexation of (S,S,S,S)-6 with 7 reversed at apporoximately 35˚C, we measured the UV-visible spectra of the complexes of (S,S,S,S)-6 with the enantiomeric pair of 7 in CHCl 3 showing λ max of 590.0 and 590.5 nm for the complex with (S)-7 and with (R)-7, respectively, at 15˚C and λ max of 588.0 and 588.5 nm at 45˚C. The difference in the absorption maxima between diastereomeric complexes (∆ R,S λ max ) was too small to assure a temperature-dependent change in the ∆ R,S λ max value. The λ max values of the (S,S,S,S)-6:9 complexes can not be accurately measured at 45˚C because of the small K values of the complexes at this temperature.
Although a temperature-dependent inversion of the sign of the ∆ R,S ∆G value for an enantioselective hostguest complexation and an enhancement of enantiomeric recognition with increasing temperature above T iso has been predicted on the basis of the temperature term in the Gibbs-Helmholtz relationship, a previous failure to find such an inversion would appear to be due largely because an inversion usually occurs at high temperature, and the stability of a complex of a crown ether with an amine in solution markedly decreases with increasing temperature.
As described in the present and previous papers 5 , a low isoenantioselective temperature of the enantioselective host-guest complexation in solution has been 180 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES FEBRUARY 1998, VOL. 14 found in various kinds of combinations of the phenolic crown ether and the neutral amine.
Experimental
General 1 H n.m.r. spectra were recorded at 270 MHz on a JEOL JNM-MH-270 spectrometer for solutions in CDCl 3 with SiMe 4 as an internal standard. UV-visible spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 330 spectrometer. IR spectrum was measured on a Hitachi 260-10 spectrometer. Optical rotation was recorded on a JASCO DIP-40 polarimeter. Mass spectrum was recorded on a JEOL-DX-303-HF spectrometer using m-nitrobenzyl alcohol as a matrix.
Preparations and spectral data of crown ethers (S,S)-1, (S,S)-2, (S,S)-5 and (S,S,S,S)-6 have been described in detail in previous papers. 8, 9 All of the chiral amines examined here were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company, Inc. and used for complex formation without further purification.
Evaluation of association constants of complexes
The association constants for the complexes were calculated by a non-linear least-squares method on the basis of the 1 H n.m.r. spectral data in CDCl 3 . In order to evaluate the K a values precisely, the concentrations of the crown ether and the amine were changed in each experiment, and measurments were made on solutions ranging in concentration as follows: 2.02×10 -4 -9.25×10 -2 M for the complexes with K=1.55×10 4 -8.67×10, 1.13×10 -3 -5.05×10 -1 M for the complexes with K=7.36×10 -1.34×10 and 1.35×10 -2 -9.73×10 -1 M for the complexes with K=1.34×10 -7.75×10 -1 .
Preparation of crown ether (S,S)-4
A solution of (S,S)-3 8 (250 mg, 0.505 mmol) in acetonitrile (20 cm 3 ) was added to a solution of cerium(IV) ammonium nitrate (554 mg, 1.01 mmol) in acetonitrile (10 cm 3 ) and then the mixture was stirred for 2 h at room temperature. After the reaction mixture had been cooled to 0 -5˚C, water was added to the reaction mixture and the mixture was extracted with chloroform. The combined extracts were washed with water, dried over MgSO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was chromatographed on silica gel to give the quinone derivative (chloroform as eluent) (235 mg, 97% yield) as a yellow solid, which was used for the next reaction without further purification. A solution of p-nitrophenylhydrazine (387 mg, 2.53 mmol) in ethanol (15 cm 3 ) containing conc. H 2 SO 4 (2 cm 3 ) was added to a solution of the quinone derivative (235 mg, 0.492 mmol) in a mixture of methylene dichloride (15 cm 3 ) and ethanol (15 cm 3 ) and then the mixture was stirred for 2 h at room temperature. After water had been added to the reaction mixture, the mixture was extracted with chloroform. The combined extracts were washed with aq. sodium hydrogen carbonate and water, dried over MgSO 4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. Silica gel chromatography (chloroform as eluent) of the products followed by purification on preparative recycling HPLC (JAIGEL 1H and 2H column, chloroform 3320, 2990, 1595, 1522, 1480, 1440, 1345, 1292, 1108, 900, 860, 850, 762 The pK a value was determined to be 8.4 in a 1:1 (v:v) dioxane/water solution by the method reported in the previous paper. 
